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JUDGE STUARTS

: RESIEJATIOil TO

DE OFFERED SOON

Senator Shafroth Has Docu-

ment in Possession With
Jurist's Swan Song

expected to turn it jk om;:::::::sk
OVER TO PRESIDENT

Communication is Addressed to
Mr. Wilson, Not to Depart-

ment of Justice

l Special Ettx-fcsnstu- i. Cable
; WASHINGTON, D. G, August

1. The resignation of Circuit
"R Stuart nf Hono-- I

...... c- -f- f.r 3f 1

'",U," .lr,.:;the White House or department
of iustice today, and the schedule
Judge Stuart indicated in the "per- -

ionar letter to President Wilson
he would follow 'has not been ob- -

served.
. t Senator Shafroth of Colorado, to
...n.rv Tn!rrA tnarr spnf ' his first I

7 , .I".: " --

:A ftwo jeucrs oi reMgimutm,
day he has the latest document in
his possession." He said he .would
deliver it 'inday of so." ; r
; He also said that the resignation

is ayrcsscd. to the president,' not
the department of justice. It seems
certain .that Shafroth will turn it
over to the president tomorrow or
Thursday, Whenever he can get an
engagement at the White House.
This was impossible today because
of a cabinet meeting.

C S. ALBERT v

STUART LETTER

CYJ. a. r.riiiiiuii
mm

Five Days Before Hi? Deatl

Honolulu Attorney sent
Letter to . Wilson

.

;

Fire days fcerore' the accident in
rta'timore. Maryland, which resulted
In his .deatn. Joan Airrea wasu,
weU-know- n Honolulu . attorney. u;

uuson V. .wT'f
Vj v,4 v.k --- --. -- -r .

v

w
goods, general me

... m it. i

wafi Sd T stafch Republican,
a ciuxen ox

-
xieaca

A copy of , the letter waa . received 1

night by Circuit Juage W. i
Whitney, accompanied Cy a brief note
signed by tne iax.e wr. iu&suuu.
lattets note read as follows:
"Dear Judge: . , ,

--Am having a delightful time. Met
'Mrs. Whitney on the overland train,
hut eot off at Osden. Utah, and she
came on through,: Saw Stuart's let
ter in one f'Th San Francisco i- -

tera and .W7fent;
this to the President,- - going to
tour around the an auto and
will start home about the end of Oc-

tober.
'

, i . - - ,.

"Have not seen McCarn.
'

"Your friend, - ' ' :':
w

The letter to the President, 'Ih.i.
1

lenging Btuarrs axues. reaus as 1W- -

lows:
--Washington. D. CL July 21. 1916.

"The President, . -

"The White House. , v V:

"Sir: - I cannot permit the letter of
Jiidee T. B. . Stuart of .Hawaii, attacs I

ine Secretary Lane Attorpey
Ceneral Gregory, to go unchallengea. i

I do not doubt the good Intention I

the iudse. but it is misleading In fact
and dangerous in effect . ', '.

' I

"Measured by Qualifications, ne beM
. ter man could have appointed J

governor than-M- r. Pinkham. - He
honest brave.; capable what is mi

Wfact highest Qualification in Judge 1

Stuart's estimation, is not of plu- 1

tocracy. He is a friend of the people
and stands for their rights as against I

all comers,: . .i ' - -

"He is a. true j eiiersonian-wm- v

crat as I Tmderstand- that term, , In J

NEW YORK STOCK
v MARKET TODAY

Following are the closing price of

stocks cn the New YcrK marem to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Feoeral Wireless.

s" Yester-Toda- y,

day.
Alaska Gold .......... MVz
American Smelter ..... 94

American Sugar Rfg....109 109

American. Tel. & Tel.;. 1294 12914

Anaconda Copper ...... 78

Atchison 102W 103
85
85

Bthlelm Steel ...... t...
Cain. Keiroieimi ....... 18'

Canadian Pacific ..... l76'4 177

C, M.eVSL P. (St. Paul).. 96 , 94

Colo. Fuel A Iron....... 44 43

Crucible Steel ......... 69H .68
Erie Common ......... 35ft ;34
General Electrio ....... 169 169
General Motors t
HreS North .117 Jiiji r

hnter. Harv, N. J ..... . 113 113.'
Kennecott Copper ..... 4554 45
Uhlah R. R.... 77

Yorlc Central. 104 102
,"B.wlv,ni, 55 I 56T i
oay consol.. . 22 23

Southern Pacific ....... 98'4 7

127ft 127
eundncebrc 25'4 25

Un4on . Paclfi . 139J4 6

U. S. Steel. 87 .t86
u. S. Steel Pfdi.. ....... 117 .1162
Utlh
Western Union 93 ... 9278-5-

Westinghouse

Bid. fExrivldend. JUnquoted.

tv

Letter Received By Santa TO
si-.- ..- r?- -

Ageni Mere UUOQ meWJ rui
Hnnnliifn Merp.hantc;

I"r from the.... Ii- -.j i o ro.
.t0H Za w OAnprai Arnt H. E.ou I .

eruuu tji kiio ouiui ts ujokui.
nolulu office, from O. ,W. Lupton, San--

fieht asrent in the Bay City. s

This letter, dated July 26, says that
from all Indications on that date tne .

Matson Navigation Company; would!
take aU of the. old merchandise tor
Honolulu on the steamer wUmS AuS-h-s

car. iucy ---

shoe, and lines of

last

Am
East in

and

of

been

and,
the

the

83

57

ust i...ine fiiauoa, uue w
.cJk B1!.--

0'
f.-::- I"t Z.TZ C

bania e JZZ-.?i,ZZ-
Zor nercnanaise, ana

7:h7i .MniriMtii are I
, .v. ,i, iota .nd fmm 10 to
20" onto"" maybe "tat M

h--v imira i rr

chandlse." .1
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WILLIAM JOHNSTON WINS
I nmr.lWfinn TCMMIQ FINALS

rAstocUted Pmi by TUtitl. Wirelei)
..Boston, '

auk. .fA.TWilliam --:r 1

Eton 01 isan fTaaaw,jiuw" 1

?-JHI" ."'S.r-- .
, nt

W. 2-- 6. 6-- 2. Johnson took the firstvn H then o Unwed I
IKV BC18 iailViJ
Armstrong to take the next set. The
California Dlayer had the game well
la hand throughout. Armstrong lives
in Philadelphia, and was ranked : in
the tetoni ten last year. R. Norris

nt th Tmr.nuutuil woo uin .mvv - w

hrood finals last, season.

that he is an indefatigable worker for
the public good. - His entire time Is
devoted to the duties of his office and
neither threat nor cajolery, praise nor
denuncia.tion can swerve him from the
steadfast nuroose to do the right

"While T do not know of any mis- -

take that he has made in the matter
ot homesteadlnff the . government
lands, if he has made mistakes It Is
no tn he wnndered at for homestead -

i- - 0 the most difficult propo-

isIUons we have in Hawaii; to proper -

y discuss which cannot be thought of
u thia letter. .!

"a8 to Judge A. G. Robertson, it
may he said that he was practically
the unanimous choice of the Hawai- -

lan people for the office of chief jus -

.:'r V .(Continued on page two)
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HIGH TIDE BETWEEN 7 AND 9 TONIGHT

(Associated Press 8riee by Federal- Wireless) '
BALTIMORE. Maryland, August 1

.--
The German submarine Deutschland left her pier

at 5:40 today and moved out into Chesapeake Bay. i
. Previous to her departure she had given indications of an early attempt o reach the

open sea by taking aboard a pilot. -- Then the loa-boo- ms with which she was moored were

cleared away and her crew apparently were ordered to make ready for leaving.

The next high tide m the bay is Detween ana gionignu,

niifciHa ho virninia hjuias nt ip.as

the three-mil- e limit, while American destroy ersnare guarding the neutrality of the territorial

waters. It has been rumored that other Allied cruisers are nearby, waiting for the Deutsch

land. ; ::::::.--

SSI
i

Territorial Commits? Meets

and Elects Officer and
Plans' Work v

Starting their campaign with a dec

laration of confidence Jind promising
thatTt wllTflereio'p bto" a whirlwind
the Democratic territorial central
committee met yesterday and -- last
night ; ' .vii;.r''-;:!v':- ;

Prior to assing on first reading a
number of planks, printed . in foil la
today's edition . of tne star-Huuew-

which will comprise much of the par.
Dlatform. It effected a compJete re

organization in its lineup of officers.
William A. Bryan, professor in the

College of Hawaii and mentioned as a
candidate in the coming senatorial
race, was elected chairman to succeed
Manuel C. Pacheco, chairman for"...the

last four years. - facneco was Bcnun- -

ated but withdrew la favor oC. Bryan.
He has other poliUcal campaigna m

chairman to succeed - Jesse - Uluini;
Thomas-- McVeagh was named secre- -
tarv to succeed Frank Z. Deneveaes,
and E.. IL P. Wolter, was elected

, , rp T Dvsir . rui
. . . . ,

cenUy appointed c cier i;;
Judge Clem K.,Quinn court,.a.t Hila
Pacheco Explains Withdrawal. t

Ag hj, reasons for withdrawing as
candidate for chairman of the-cen- -... rnmmltnd, Pacheco. says that; he
conteinpitmg running for one; of

three offices.
--But I am entirely in the hands of

my friends in this matter, ne ,ae
clarea. - "Some have urged me to run-

.enAtor lniriJ senatorial

that I run for supervisor
"SlnrA Governor Pinknam nas.1 m

the ca.e . .0?N:cvii tna nroppnpnr. uiaL u. neuiaiuiII iTresign. MfUJhat am ina po-It- ga

- ' -
nftRtmstarRhln is tendercl me, I can
resim aa senator, should I bo elected.
Tint t am in doubt as to whether the
eovernor has the power, binder tne

tion of a senator.
--I am confident that my name will

. lIdered or postmastership.
T . ,t.n.r(n,an will fv ma
consIderaUon and.t to our. own . plat- -

ptans .m -
riaworm is vbiwhsis

The meeting yesterday was held in
the off fee of .National Committeeman
j it Wilaon In Pauahl street oi
lowing the election : of : officers the
committee resolved itself into a, com-

mittee of a whole for consideration of
the various tentative Dlatform plants
A sub-committ- then was, appointed
to-- precare a draft of the tentative
platform for presentation to the com- -

'mlttee. - v - '
The sub-committ- Ur composed of

Thomaa McVeaeh.. M. . C. Pacheco,
IjoseDh Kalana. Horace Crabbe and
William St Clair.

Tn its tentative report the sub-cor-n

mlttee presented the platform planks
printed In . the ; Star-Bulleti- n today.

1 These nlanks passed, first reading
1 They will be open to amendment upon
1 second reading, which will be done at
I another meeting to. be held at 7:30
I o'clock tomorrow evening..- -

I Following , are the tentative planks
which have passed first reading:

We, the .representatives of the Dem
1 ocratic party of the-Territo- ry of Ha

(Continued on page two)
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Late News At
BERLIN 8AY3 2EPPE

BERLIN, Germany, Aug. 1 A squadron of Zeppelins on Monday night
atUcked London and the eastern Enggland counties, dropping bombs on

coast works, anti-aircra- ft batteries and Industrial establisnmenta.
'

Th Zep-pelt- na

returned undamaged. - ; "

BRITISH STEAMER BLOWN UP OFF CHILE ; '

VALPARAISO, Chile,' Aug. 1 The British steamer Ecuador has been
blown up off the port of llico, with a loss of 20 lives, '

The Ecuador Is a British steame r, the property of the Pacific Steanr.

Navigation Company. ; .

'

' CHINESE PRESIDENT CALLS FOR UNITY. '

PEKING, China, August'l-Addresfc'- ng the Chinese parliament s the
opening today,; EresldfiHtLf Yuan Hung -- urged .that consideration be given
to Tion-partls-an reconatTBction to build up the republic Contrary td pre-

cedent, he wore European civilian attire In opening parliament. .The par-

liament will probably reconvene In two weeks if party differences art rt--

conciled. .; avV:,' Or
; . ; ST. LOUtS BALL TEAM GOING TO JAPAN ?

St Louis College baeball team will make a trip to Japan in October,

under the management ot J. L Arcla. Word wag received this morning by

Arcia from Y. Yoshlkawa manager of the Keio University team, sUting
that expenses would be guaranteed the Honolulu team. - The squad , will
play 12 games In Japan. -- .

NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN ESTATE MATTER .

Up to press time this afternoon
Charles B. King as a trustee of the
had KIne filed his bond of 1100,000.
be attended to tomorrow morning.
trustees may; also be filed tomorrow.

ELECTRIC COMPANY CHARTER

by president after ratification

was McK.

was

late

191

00 t::

i

waiting, close to

A Glance
LIN RAID EFFECTIVE

'; ;
fc

;
ri

the final decree in of
BIsSop Estate had not been signed, nor

It is expected that these matters will
The intended appeal the remaining

'

AS APPROVED PUBLIC.

by; the commission today.

HIS CHANCELLOR

tion. "The price obtained Is on
the If .that rate in
creased September 1, as contemplated;
there would be loss to the-packe- rs-

We that raise be deferred
until 1' to give the pineapple
crop a chance to i .

Oahu shares sold at public auction
this morning, sale being conducted
by James F. Morgan Company. They
were the fractional
from Issuance of the stock divi?
dend and there were 175 even shares

the lot - There was one t!3and
that was S25.75 cer share. Askei ho??
many he desired rlzltzr r?

"All In the etcc!:
: Oahu also soli at

At the meeting ot the public utili ties commission thia afternoon the
ratification by Congress June 30 of Aft 153, S. granting the Lihue-Kolo- a,

tranai cioctHo. frnrhiae. was made DUblic A copy of the act as approved
the was

Hans Isenberg is tne pnncipat promoter oi. yrujeuu .
,

WHITNEY TO INSPECT MAINLAND INSTITUTIONS. . ,

A large part of Circuit Judge W. L. Whitney's six-wee- k vacation will
bt spent in Inspecting reform schools, and detention homes on the main-

land, with a view to gaining ideas to Incorporate in proposed institutions
for Honolulu. Judge Whitney will Iceve f6r the coast a week from to-

morrow in the transport and will visit Washington and New York. He
will Join Mrs. Whitney at Chlcaga

HILLEBRAND GLEN PRO JECT RECEIVES $1000

The Hlllebrand Glen water project is to go ahead. At Its meeting to-

day the Oahu loan fund commission vcted to turn over to Its engineer,-F- .

G. Klrchhoff, preliminary survey made by Engineer James T. Taylor,
who said he thought the entire job c ould be done for ?25,000. The city
w ater department's figure some time ago was 133,000.

After taking this action, the commission appropriated I100O for ex-

penses of locating route of the open, concrete-line- d ditch which will be
built to carry the. water from the glen to Reservoir No. 4 in Nuuanu Val-

ley,- and making plans and specifications. ' Taylor was at the
meeting. Lester Petrie presided as chairman.

DESIRE FOR PEACE STIRRING"
KAISER TELLS

(AiMcuted Press Srrice by Ttdenl Wirelew) -

BERLIN, Germany, August 1 .Kaiser Wilhelm has sent a mes-

sage to Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g reading in part as follows:
"There are hard times ahead.' After two years of war, the desire

for the sunshine of peace is stirring in all human hearts. The war con-

tinues because the battle-cr- y; of the enemy is still the destruction of
Germany. ":"' ';;."Confidence has never left me that Germany is invincible.' Ger-

many knows she' is fighting for her existence."
;, ';--

, " " x. :)':" :;:":
1: At last reports the Kaiser was on the western' front, moving from
spot to 'spot where the heavy battles were in progress. -

; ; r

CONTEMPLATED RAISE

OF FREIGHT RATES IS;
j EARNESTLY PROTESTED

. Cabled protest against the eontem-plate- d

$0.22 1-- 2 a hundred raise of
freight . rates i eat of San Francisco

forwarded through George
McClellan to the interstate commerce
commission by tie chamber of com-

merce Monday night- - The action
decided upon at a meeting of the board
of directors Monday-afternoo-

'The pineapple pack is sold hut It
cannot be moved owing to;a shortage
of bottoms. said Raymond C Brown,
secretary of the 'chamber in explana

AUGUST

the appointment

or
1

MADE

recelvedr

based
present rate. is

a
asked the
January

move"

the

shares resulting
the

in but
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GOVERtJORVJOUlD

BLOCK LOMIFn

$1000 WATER FLA!

u will fight before I let this ap-

propriation go through as It has heen
started," declared : Governor Pink- -

ham this afternoon.!
He . referred to the action of the

loan fund commission earlier In the
afternoon in appropriating $1000 for
the Hillebrand Glen water project, as
told In the "late news" column today

"I am making certain investigations
important one too and the com

mission in this matter has shown a
disDoaition to bulldoze the matter
.through."

"Will you enjoin the commission?"
the governor was asked.

"Not at least until I have seen them
but I certainly will fight this action,"
declared the executive and he added
that It miaht become necessary to
talk of Injunctions.

Bomb Set Off in
Chicago; Jem

Publisher RecenUy Testified
; Against Labor Leaders; New

Jersey Congressmen wan
an Embargo on Munitions

(AiiocUtei 'PrtM byT4rl Wlreltit)
CHICAGO,' IIU Aug. 1-- The latest

bomb exploalon - occurred In Chicago
today. A bomb waa set off under the
building of the Jewish Daily Press.

Publisher Llebllng of the Press was
a wltnei for the state In a recent
trial of a score of labor leaders charg
ed with conspiracy.

(AitocUted Prew by Xderl Wlreleii)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Aug. 1-- New

Jersey officials, federal officials and
member of congress held a confer-
ence here today, discussing develop-
ment In connection with the disas-
trous explosion at Communipaw, N. J.,
Sunday morning. Representative John
J. Eagan and James Hamill of New
Jersey announced that Mayor Fagan
of Jersey City would accompany them
to Washington to demand that an em-

bargo be placed on the shipment of
explosive munitions from , Atlantic
ports. y:.

Eagan announced tnat ne win oner
resolution In the nouse to this ef

fect

HUGHES OUT FOR

VJ0! SUFFRfiGE

(Associated Press by PedersI WlrelesV

f NEW YORK, N. Y, Aug. L
f Candidate Charles E. Hughes, in

a letter today to Senator Suther- - v-

f land of Utah, declared himseii ln-f-fa- vor

of an amendment to the
f federal constitution providing
f for woman suffrage. t,
f President Wilson favors settle--

f ment of the suffrage question by --f
f the states. Most of the suffrage
f organizations advocate the feder--

f al amendment, j i, t
4- -

BASEBALL RESULTS
TODAY

NATIONAL; LEAGUE

, At Philadelphia Chicago 2, '.Phila
rfelnhla 0: Philadelphia 3. Chicago 2.

At Boston Boston 1, St Louis 0-- At

Brooklyn Brooklyn 5, Cincin-
nati "2. - ;

At New York Pittsburg 4, New
'

York 3. "

AMEniCv.I LEAGUE

At .Chi??- -:

phia 0; C"

At r
At

4

PRICE FIVE CENTS

h Ml?.
EASTBlNLttS

SWASHED IH BY

Von Bothmer's Army Reported
Almost Enveloped in Galicia;

; Germans Withdrawing

TEUTON DESPATCHES
STILL DENY LOSSES

Enemy's Advances and Attacks
Made at Huge cost,

Berlin Says

(AMOcUted Pr by FderI WirltM .

WASHINGTON, D. C Aug. 1

drmanv hai refused to enter inio
further negotiation with the United
States on the plan for uncie sam o ,

undertake Poland relief. , Germany
says her refusal Is uon account of Im-

practicable conditions imposed by
England upon .the shipment of food
atuffs .from America Into Poland."
The German government aaaa tnai
harvest prospects are good and relief
will be unnecessary after October 1,

BERLIN, jGermany Aug. 1. --The
British troops which penetrated the
German positions west of Foureaux
Wood have been driven out v. .

Anglo-Frenc- h losses Ca' the Somma
amount to 250,000. In the east the
enemy, has also suffered hugely. The
Russians are exhausting themselves
against the German line on the Stock,
hod rlveT. their attacks being fruit
less. . .; rv '

LONDON, Eng., August i:
,Russias blows on the Germanic- -
Austrian lines in the east are bat-

tering in the Teuton defenses,' ac-

cording to today's despatches from
the Slav zone. ,..

Gen. von BothmerV army is re-

ported almost enveloped by the Rus--,

sian armies in Galicia. This report
comes from Rome. ...

After the victorious Cosine K. 'x--- ;

cupied Brody, they are reporte i to
have made a series of raids upou
the railroads back of the Austriari
armies, cutting the railway lines
and imperilling the retreating sol

diers. ;

Germany is withdrawing heavy
artillery, food and munitions from
Kovel, and has evacuated viauimir.
Volynsk and the . corresponding
line, says a Rome despatch. '

PETROGRAD,' Russia, August
1. The Russians in the region of
Velickikuchary have forced .the
Teutons backward. Teutonic counter-a-

ttacks in the Kovel and Lutsk
region have been repulsed.

ZEPPELIN FLKT THOUGHT

TO HAVE REACHED COAST

OF ENGLAND LAST NIGHT

LONDON, England, Aug. 1. Seven
or more Zeppelins are believed to hare
reached the English coast some time
last night on a raid, accompanied by
aeroplanes. . ;

One of the flyers was caught by the
dazzling beams of a searchlight and
anti-aircra- ft gun were turned cn It
Its fate Is unknown, v

- ;

BRITiSH STEAMiR TELLS
OF SUBMARINE BATTLE

IN MEDITERRANEAN SEA

, MONTREAL, Canada, Aug. 1. The
British steamer Clddmoor.from Genoa
reached here today with a story of
haying battled .with' a submarine la
the Mediterranean sea. Capt Kutter
believes that he left the submarine in
a sinking" condition. . . f

FREf.'CH S0LDIEHS CHECK :
TEUT0;j CHARGES 0;i WEST

. PA"ia, Frznc?, .At:." LNorth cf
Avr- -. cn ti:3'we;t I:- -;, t-- 3

tc ct'.:;'.c3 zilzzli tut f;il;3.
. .'- - :." C C:rr.r.--- i rzz.it cr--a-



TWO

DEMOCRATS ARE

ORGANIZED FGR

(Continues, rrom; pag' one) !

wall. In committee assembled, reaf- -

nrm our allegiance to the .Nations
Democratic party and the principles of
mat party as enunciated in. the nation
al party platform adopted at St. Louis

- and as exemplified In the legislation
; enacted by the Democratic congress
v onncc the past three rears, v

. ; We point with pride to the lesfrla
Hon placed upon the statute books
during the period of President Wil- -

son s wJse, rrosressive and fearless
leadership, attention is called to the
progressive legislation" dealing with
banking and currency, the redaction
cf. tariff rates to revenue basis, the
Income tax, labor laws, postal savings

- bank, anti-tru- st laws, and the many
ether legislative act 3 which all tend

' to enlarge the freedom of the average
citizen .. without encroaching on".;-th-

legitimate rights of any class.
We gladly Indorse the action of the

Democratic national convention; in
nominating Woodrow Wilson and
Thomas R, Marshall to succeed them

. selves as president and vice-presiden- t,

respectively, of the United States, and
predict that they wfcU again lead' our
party to victory, thus assuring to the
f to'ja of this territory and to the na
tion at large four n.ore years of na
tional peaco and prosperity.

'-
-

''..
- - TARIFF.
The national Democratic party has

fulfilled its promises to reduce the
tariff to a revenue basis and has ful
fitted this promise so effectually that
the tariff question has been practical
ly eliminated as a national issue. The
tariff question has been so fairly set
uea-uie- t me nepuoncan party nas
been, and now is, in despair over the

- want of an issue "with which, to beat
Wilson." .: : - , . -

( . r
- We concur in the action Of the na
tional administration In repealing the

- free sugar clause of .the Underwood
Tariff Act, owing to the exigencies of
the times, helloing that the revenue
tax on fcugar is the least onerous and
the easiest coJetted of any tax inv

. posed by the latlonal government. :
..For once In the history, of this na

' tion .the Republican party is not able
to delude the voLera hv the'crv'nf a

, full dinner palU Never before in the:
.history of the' netion have the wheels

: of .industry been turning' so fast and
so prodv'ctlvely notwithstanding the
dire predictions rof disaster made by
our He: ublican epponents; when ' tbf
Democratic administration was ' Inau'

'ruratpd. thfl ilinYier nail ln-nn- fuTl
and ove.i flowing. '.

' 1

." t ; -

, : EDyCATlON -
. ;

'.The tims and policy of the Demo-.cV- a

tic party In this territory regarding
this, subject were fully 't forth , in

, our platform, of 3914, and we reaffirm
our belief in thi principles therein sel
forth -- id point With s pride' to the
growin na aeveiopmnt oi our public
eVri-i- 1 tvolflm rYia . aKIa at9 f

ficient management or the-presen- t so
, perintendent of instruction. The - es
tatllshmcnt of vocational schools at
advocated in that plank cf the p'at
form-i- s now T.n. accomplished fact
throiirtiout a Urge part of the terri
tory. .We pledge ur party and the can
drjale3 for tha hou3 and senate tc

' provli5 for the further development oi

and to urovidj for sufficient aDDro
ITlations to the end that the public
cchool system of the territory may be
fully developed and improved. '

We further pledge our legislative
candidates to "use ejery effort to en
act such legislation oiLwIll extend the
nsefulness of the College of Hawaii.
We realize that this institution ought
to be granted every assistance, finan-
cial and otherwise, to the end that it
may adequately serve the purposes for
which it was created, and occupy a po-

sition n this territory similar to that
of. other colleges of the same nature
through the states of the Union.
' We pledge our party to provide for
the development of education in ac-

cordance with the increase . In the
school population, with the view that
all facilities needful may be provided,
so that our growing population may
have supplied opportunities to develop
into efficient And useful citizens. In- -

creased opportunity should be provid-
ed along the lines of vocational train-
ing now in force in many parts of the
union. ?.nd we pledge our candidates
to cooperation in working out in con-

junction' with the . school such oppor-
tunity. ' "

. .
HONOLULU HARBOR. --

We pledge all our candidates for the
legislature to memorialize congress
for the enactment of legislation and
the appropriation of sufficient funds
to enlarge the harbor of Honolulu by

harbor to the Kallhl entrance: to that
harbor; and by,: condemnation pro-
ceeding, or otherwise to acquire all
necessary lands in any place In the
territory for the purpose of wharves
k meet - the increasing demands for
greater shipping accommodations., We
pledge cur delegate to congress to
work for the necessary appropriations
for. the completion of the above im-

provements and for all other such har-borrwha- rf,

and breakwater Improve-
ments within the Territory of Hawaii
as nay from time. to time become
necessary.
H0ME3TEADINQ AND HOMESTEAD

ROADS.
One of the greatest obstacles to suc-

cessful homesteadjng in this territory
has been the lack of roads during tho
first) few years when the homestead-
er ts performing his homestead duties.
At the very time when the law, as it
now stands,' compels the homesteader
to work and live on his homestead in
many instances the lack of roada has
rendered a, compliance with the law
almost, if not entirely. Impossible.

rT ndvocatntow. as we did in 1914.

the establishment of a revolving fund
for the purpose of building these roads
as soon as the public lands are home-steade- i.

We therefore pledge our rep-
resentatives and senators to enact leg

islation providing for such a revolving
fund cf sufficUnt size, to allow tfci
prompt buildin? l roads as soon ar
the homestead tract are opened, tne
money from the sal of such home--'
stead lots to be tarr.td back into the
said revolving funds on hand to pro-
vide for the prompt building cf the
said "homestead roads as soon as the
public lands are opened for home- -

I steading.
la connection with the actual open-

ing up of public lands to homestead-
ers, we point with satisfaction to the
increased activity of the present com
missioner of public lands in this re-
gard. The government lands available
as agricultural lands are being fast
thrown open to the public, the aim of
homesteading these lands is and
should be the settlement upon the
lands of a permanent class of citizen
farmer. We telleve in the home-steadin- g

of public lands under such
regulations and rules as will prevent
the said lands being eventually turned
over to the; .3Uar corioratious. and
large nolders and will succeed in es-

tablishing upon the laod3 of a perman
ent class of citizen farmers.
CITY AND COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

We again reiterate our faith and
belief In county government, and we
pledge our . representatives and sen
ators to the enactment of such leg
islation as may be necessary ; to
amend the present charter of the City
and County of Honolulu with a view
to the efficient and responsible ad
ministration of local government by
elected heads of departments who
shall be directly responsible to the
people for the efficient management
of their particular departments so as
to insure the taxpayer against the
repetition of the profligate waste of
public funds by the lavish and extra
vagant appropriations of the present
board of supervisors. The extrava-
gant administration of affairs under
the present city government has large-
ly Increased the tax rate " and !has
decreased the respect of our citizens
for the present city government. We
demand' a return to that simplicity
and economy ; which bents a Demo-
cratic government' and a reduction in
the number of useless offices, the sal
aries of which divert public funds
from more legitimate and necessary
public improvements. -- ; . - V :;

We further pledge our , legislative
candidates to amend. the other county
charters In so far as such" amend-
ments may be desired by the citizens
of the respective counties as express-
ed through their duly-electe- d repre
sentatives and senators. . :!-- .

p: fisheries. . ;

The aquatic1 resources of the - terri
tory is-a- important asset that should
be conserved and developed.. s- .

--We .favor an appropriation , hy ' our
ocal legislature' that will provide . a

suitable : ulte as an inducement for
the establlsnmfenfby the federal gov?
ernment' of a. fish cultural aftd: biolo
gic labo. atory similar to. those al
ready established in a similar manner
n many states on th mainland. ;

The" demand for' an' Increased sup--

ily of fish at a cheaper price Is an
urgent one In .these" islands., and ? one
with -- ovei hundreds of miles or coast

line that can,beumct.by the applica- -

Ion of, scientific methods of ;fish cul;
tcre. ' ..'. . - " ;.-'.- .. "

'.,-- . TAXATION. ; '

We believe that the present system!
nf taxation is wrong in tneory ana in
Uie way it works out in practise. We
rre that the tax syetem should be

tiade Jess uncertain In its operation
Hnd more equitable in its incidence,
J'be party pledges its , candidates to
;he promoting of legislation calculat
ed to insure a fair, and just valuation

f propertyvfor the purpose of taxation
nd urge that the value cf the land

!e. separated, from : the valuet of im- -

rovemont3 thereon and the, reapprais- -

ng of land values and the improve- -

nents ar regular Intervals. ' '

We favor the general principal of
Assessing the cost of public improve
nents, when practicable against the
.roperty benefited. We further be-lev- e

taat the present frontage tax
law is impracticable In its operation
n the .Improved portions of the city

and county of. Honolulu and should
be made applicable only to the open--

'ng of new tracts for residential pur-
poses. ' '

-

The party Is on record as favoring
the eldction by the people of tax as
sessor for each and every county and

gain pledges Its candidates to sup
port such legislation." , ; v-- -

LIQUOR LAW.
The present territorial law dealing

with the sale : of intoxicating liquor
seems to be in accord with the desires
of the majority of both political par-Me- s,

and therefore is not made an issue
'n this campaign. In view of the ris-

ing tide in favor of restriction through-au- t

the nation wq confidently look
forward to a time when still greater
4yance may be made in the curtail-

ing of the liquor traffic
STATEHOOD.

The plank in cur platforms of 1912
and 1914 pledged the party to Intro-duc- e

a bill at the first opportunity
to provide for an act whereby. Hawaii
may be admitted into the union as a
state. We again pledge our delegate
to Washington . to urge this import-
ant matter upen the attention of the
Congress, recognizing, however, that
the tnusual nature of the electorate
?nd the development 'of the islands
as a great naval and military outpost
present problems that are best han-
dled through Congress in the inter-
ests of the nation as a whole.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PROTESTS WITHDRAWAL

OF VESSEL INSPECTION

"Protest against withdrawal lnspeo
Hon of vessels coming to this territo J

ry for same reasons as Territomr
Board of Health in' communication
which went to surgeon-generaL- "

This cable was sent to George McK
McClellan, Washington representa-
tive of the Chamber of Commerce,
last nlghl byjnstructlon of the board
of directors of the organization. ; The
board of health believes that Incom-
ing vessels are liable to bring the ma-
laria mosquito, yellow fever, smallpox
or any one of a number of dangerous
insects or ." diseases unless there is
strict Inspection here, ! :
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FEW CHANGES IN

STOC FREES

SEEN MARKET

Walalua, Olaa and McBryde were
most in interest in the-- stock market
today if the shares dealt in as com-
pared with total volume be considered.
Once more the dealings were net large
and prices showed little change from
the previous !ay. : Total sales were
1370 shares of listed securities. Wala-
lua seemed most sought but dealings
In Olaa were considerably larger. Olta
sold throughout the day at 118.75, Mc-

Bryde $12.62 1-- 2, Walalua $37.7i, Oahu
$35.75, Ewa $33X0, Hawaiian Sugar
$ 45.50; Hawaiian Commercial $32.75,'
and Hawaiian Pineapple $46.75. Pion-
eer sold down 50 cents to $35 during
the day8 ' trading. '' "":

There v as more general interest
than for several days displayed in the
unlisted- - stocks. Sales of Mineral
Products totaled .1000 shares, all at
Sl:07 Oil was off snd 500 shares
cold at J2 07 : fiOO shares of En eels I

Copper sold at $2.60 and 250 shares 8nd
of Mountain King at SO cents. Other
unlisted stocks were unchanged.

STUART LETTER

BY J. A. MAGQON

(Continued from page one)

The

"

that

tice. v rewuiaiK... . of
alike united for his , who
His legal and career has won says there evidencj
ror .or u t iur case.
people and it f buld have been' a
grave mistake not to have reappointed
him. - vr;::,---,v--.;..- :;:.;

If there is a man of the patrician
class who has been born and raised
in the islands, and who, is
fitted high office he holds, It
is . Judge Robertson. . do intend
byvthi8 to disparage, in any. way. the
first associate justice, Judge
fbr.he is'ah able jurist of the strfct-- f
feat and tha will bePrM; but.8 him.apd.

.-
there

ever- - that fne latter was the' man the
Hawaiians wanted for-chl- ef justice: '

"l could, ' repeat word" for
won as at', justiflcat'on - ' the , reap
"polntment of Judge : William
ney as second udge of the first'
:cuit court, what" I hiave' sald tibout
the of Judge Robert-- ,
son .schief. 'justice, but I .will con-be- nt

myself saying that would' be
tp secure .a much higher ;tri

bue, for,a;,manv.thaa; Judge; Stuart

today

writes

solicit
made

play,

being

aosoiuxe
There

Allow,

Whitney the Trust
Jor.,

late
tire Honolulu

three same,
you Jtpp Bn.

there- -

words:
tioner

favor. Judge nereln
cable the

the
ittelf. -

' our political
consistent fair.

, AGO N."

R, T. EXTENSION

PLANS RECEIVE

.!(.

have approved the work said
Woodward, superinten-

dent ' works, morning

plans specifications
street extension the

Shafterf :'--
:::

George
Collins was asked Woodward

check "over the plaas. Intends
them the committee

the board meeting
afternoon prior

the -

'

Collins plans today
office the

1300 extension will fol-

low the main City highway
the west the Fort

the correct
alignment ita. right-of-wa- y. There
are three blank spaces the plans

signature Manager
the Rapid

. Public
and City and En-

gineer ; Collins. signa-
ture has already been affixed.

The Pennsylvania appealed
its employes stand the

case :."

King "Street

ERICH APPEAL

FOR CHURCH AID

REACHES HAWAII

A personal letter appeal from the
Federal Council Churches Christ
in America, sent to Judge Dole
by Charles MacFarland, the gen-
eral secretary before the -

relief commiltee for considera-
tion, but back with
suggestion that it .should more proper-
ly before tha ministerial associa-
tion. appeal is assistance in
raising a fund $150,000 for the Im-

mediate needs 500 French Protest-
ant . r

.V Secretary MacFarland
these churches are a con-
dition, the insufficiently paid
and the ' church organizations
might disastrously weakened.
Their delegates who" came America
to funds raised only $23.-(0- 0.

The argument is that. in
the days reconstruction

reconciliation ' churcnes and
should be alive their part.
- The relief committee here

that contribution to fund is
outside its scope and be re-
ferred church or other religious or-
ganizations.

SECOND GAMBLING

CASE DISMISSED BY

REQUEST PROSECUTION

Chfnoe.-arre- the samo
tight of the.now: famous county at-
torney's and charged with
present a game,-wer- e dis-
charged this morning by Judge Mon- -

Democrats and Republicans ut.u ..on Prose- -

. reappointment cuting Attorney Jhillingworth,.
Judicial was .iioumcient

me commence a

Hawaiian
for the

1 not"

Quarles,

for

.as
by

diffccult

ALFRED

churches.
that

coming;
1

:

raid

i
I

T

only four other cases,
all a police'
court this morning. , 7:

' '

,.W4 - II. Smith,: commissioner from
Hawaii, v has - informed . Supt. Henry
W. Kinney that he will be unable to
attend meeting the school com-

mission scheduled for o'clock '
morning. case Commis

sioner Eric. Knudsen ot Kauaiintegrity and respected liked
between Judge-P- 8

meeting post-Robertso- n;

fo wanVof a qnbrum. --
,is .no question what-tP00- 6

',

reappointment

it

1

IN-.TH- B .COirRT. FIRST
, .. , Territory .

, Probate At Chambers. Na.-497-"

.'.J the the. Estate of
Ellis Saylor, Deceased. ' i

V

Order Notice Petition for
; ' Accounts, Detertnlnlng, J

'rrT0sram.O(lstrlbutlrtg ; ,
siXrc;; , : '' '

Reading, and. Filing "the Petition
himself gave to Judge at Accounts Hawaiian Com- -

xim.e,i was securing indorsement J ??.v ""ueu, Mcuwr vi iuo "i
reappointment,"' ' ' -'- -- - of- - Alberta EMis qf Hono-7'0- f

.four Democrats In
' Tef?ito7 Hawaii,; w.hercin

holding judicial positions,, ,un-- 1 Utioner that the
quallfiedly authorized me-t- cable !?a f Je ai B

for h- - reannnfntmAnt . - JnrtM shinrt 'nal Order of Distribution, the re--

hirr'self me to say, as I,re-- --'nlng property to the persons
memDer his ' 'ir anyone ctaer.j cuuu uc hjoUS, uioamf, Men-

tha n a Democrat is- - to be appointed, j from. all further responsibUIty;
I' .Whitney.' presume j

I . . '. ,
this Is on file In office of V It 'Is that Monday, the 11th

attorney-genera- l , and speaks for j clay ' September, . D-19- 9
:'. :::

"Despite - affiliations,
let us be and '

: J. M O

"I
W: C. acting

of public this
after completing his inspection of the

and for the King
of Rapid Transit

tj Fort
City and County Engineer

li. by
to'
to submit to road
of supervisors'
at 4 "o'clock this to

supervisors' session tomorrow
night '.

'

examined, the .in
Woodward's to see whether

foot which
Pearl to

end of Shatter mili-
tary reservation ; follows

In
on

for, of C G. Bal-lenty-ne

of Transit, Acting
Superintendent of ; Works
Woodward County

; Ballentyne's

railroad
to 14,000 to by
company In of a strike.
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of of

S. B.
,S.
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was referred the

go
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to

war
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vCIRUUlT
Circuit, of Hawaii In

In Matter, of .Al-.bex- ta

r'

of of
ance.of

Estatev".,'-- ,

On
of

his

be

of
authorized

Ordered
of A. at

of

of

of

o'clock a. m.,' before the Judge presld
ing at chambers of said Court at his
courtroom In the Judiciary Building,
In Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, be and tha
rarr.e is hereby appointed the time
and place for hearing of said Petition
wad Accounts, and that all persons In-

terested may then and there appear
and show cause. If any they have, why
the satna should not be granted and
may present evidence as. to who are
entitled to the said property vOv--

. Dated the first day, of August, A. D.
1916.- -' ;:.; :

--

s
: r;.c,

By the Court -

(Sgd.) A. K: AONA,
Clerk ef the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit - --
;

.V.-- --

6542 Aug. 1, 8, 15, 22 '
In the Matter of the Petition ot Kum

J-un- g Achuck Wong for. a Change
of Name. . ..

Decree of Channe of Name
On consideration of. the Petition of

Kura Lung Achuck Wong oY the City
end County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, for a decree changing his
name to - Wa rren W. . Achuck, and
there appearing to be good reasons for
granting the said Petition ;

Now, therefore. - by i virtue . of
the authority In me by law vested
and me hereunto enabling I, Lucius
E. Pinkham, Governor of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, do hereby order and
decree that the name of Kum Luns
Achuck Wong' be and hereby ia
changed to Warren W. Achuck, and
that a : copy of this decree be puh-Jishe- d

for at least four '. consecutiv
weeks in the "Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

a newspaper published in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of H&
waiL ;;: :' V; ;::'sv

Dated at Honolulu, this 31st day of
July,- A. D. 1916. - -

v

. ; LUCniS E. PlNKHUf,
: , .. . . . .Governor of Hawaii.

6T,42 Aug. 1, 8, 15, 22, 23

ial Announcement!
- The public is invited to inspect ; one' of. the; finest and most

exclusive displays of imported early. Fall Pattern Hts ever shown
in Hu;lulu.' Every style absolutely" distinctiva .' - ; ;

K. Isoi3himai
1 ' Near Bethel Street '

IVfl PARTIES TO

TAKE AUTO TRIP

NEXT

Next Sunday the Trail & Mountain
Club ."will ran an auto-bu- s excursicn
to the Wahiawa region and ! return,
and the Pan-Pacifi- c Club will conduct
a motor trip around Oahu. Both mo-
tor busses "will leave the Pan-I'aoif- ic

rooms at the corner of Fort and: Mer-
chant streets at 8 o'clock sharp.

The main feature cf the Wahiawa
excursicn will be the hike to the sum-
mit of Mount Kaala. the Highest peak
on Oahu. Jcsei h Stickney of the Trail
& Mountain Club, who has been over
the' ground a number of times, will
lead this hike. The auto-bu- s will take
the tramper3 almost to the foot of the
trail, and the trip to the summit and
return can be made In four hours. The
cost cf the whole trip, including auto-
bus to Wahiawa and return and a
lunch pet up by the Wahiawa hctel
will be $1.25. For those who do net
care to make the hike, there are other !

the things of to
The trip around the island will in

clude stops at Haleiwa and Ilauula,
and will cost $1.75, '

Reservations for both trips can be
made by phoning the Pan-Pacifi- c head-
quarters, 2389, or by calling In person.

New .; York State has
and loan associations.:

LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED

savings

TQ0

Sober and reliable chauffeur, mechanl-- .
cal knowledge of Studebaker cars;
commlssicn basis. Apply between
5 : 30 and i p. m. only, 1128 Punch- -

, bowl st. 6542 U

Try these
tomorrow
for tasty
refection

SUNDAY

.Baseball Sundae .
Cafe Cream . '
Balboa Freeze y ' '

Cantaloupe Special :

Strawberry Special f
Fresh Peach Special i

At the Fountain

inn

V '
)f (mm

mm

FIREPROOF

My:-- Won

'- . . .:. . .

ME STORE EVERYTHING
v :: JAMES H. LOVE

Love s Cream
"That New, Delicious Urcad'

PHONE

The Deliveryman Will Stop at Your Home

1231

For TEN years Underwood:
has proved tis merit winning s
the International typewriting
trophy for speed, accuracy and
durability. :'

L parting

Phona 1522

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE

the
by

The Co., Ltd.
Bishop SL

N0VELTIE3

PHONE 2295

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 6ANO FOR CONCRETE WORK,
FIREWOOD AND COAL V'"'

9T QjEEN STREETV V .V vpO. BOX 212

.wllco'inv

;Brea3

Waterhotise

AITD.OEIENXAL

Nuuanii," ncar.IIot:!

EEACHE3

HiiGiace-Poc- f; Co.; Lid.

EVERY Firestone Tire is a 'money-back- " investment
of the tough, strong service stored up in it,1-Servic-

e

in the rubber first quality, Krestone: treated arid
approved. Extra quantity :more than in any other tire iftade..
Service in the shape thickest where the tire rubs the road.

and Automobile
Accessories

Smoot & Steinhauser
LIMITED :.;'-';";.-

Alakea and iferchant Sts. .
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gun mmm
FAIL 10 REPORT

TO PAY PENALTY

?JewReport 'Blanks Sent Out
v and Prosecution of Those "

,
; "Negligent Follows

.

The name of every mao who buys ft

Sua. 1b Honolulu after today will be
"- known no the-- sheriff.

j Report forms were sent to the eight
dealers In firearms In the city this

-- morning and hereafter a weekly report
of sales .will be tnade. to the county
clerk, David Katauokalanl, and a dupli-
cate forwarded to the sheriff. The law
requires the purchaser of firearms tn
report to the clerk also and by a com-
parison of the two reports the names

'of the buyers who fail to do so will be
easily cscerfalred. Violation of. this
provision 'of the law, is punishable by
a fine of .0O( or six months imprison
ment, and V. T. Carden, deputy city
attorney; says the penalty will be en
forced..

; "Purchase of a. gun; does not give a
. man the right to carry it concealed,"

he declared. -- "Suspicious characters
, who buy weapons will be watched by
the sheriff and his men. If he be

. lieves they ere- - carrying . concealed
weapons he has the right to search
them and. If he finds his suspicions

. Justified to arrest them."
. . . 7.

The number of "Filipinos who have
filed In federal court during the last
Week and a half their declarations of
intention to become Air erlcan citizens,

' bids fair to reach the 100, mark within
a. very abort '.time. ,

' Late - Monday
afternoon six ratives of the Philip- -

pines, filed their declarations. . They
. were Calisto Amante, laborer, native
cfJLlbayJ Balentin Serar, laborer, na-

tive of Cebuj IX poll tl Buoo, laborer,
r.atlve cf Pampanga; Raymundo de
.Vera, laborer, native of Pampanga;
T.onifac'o Reyes, laborer, native of
Santa Crux; Slmplicio Glaraga, labor-
er, native of Occidental Negros.

I Gardens llotel
, Caify piMensec auto service leaves

Hawaii .Tours Company 9:30 a. m.
Leaves Gafrfens'3 p.m. for Honolirta.
reservations Hawaii Tour Company,

.r-o-
ne 1S23; our phone. Clue 612.

Vr'!yv dean . V .V-- --

1

--
t -

.

'
Tread - Tans,- ?1.23.

.. :

, Zc eac!;
C v:rr I Cass e

'
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C;: :.:rj-- . J3.e6 ad.I

Tuddlrg Dish, 1 pint, '

CLSC

Lumber-ari- d '

SHEtlHAIV COMING ILESSON S READ

HERETHURSDAY;

SAILING FRIDAY

Radia advices this morn- - p0 jCe Points Out Ease
from of the U. S. Army ...TIng

transport Sherman, say she t win ar
rive off port from Manila and Nasa--

sakl Thursday aiiernoon, hour not giv
en, weather permitting. The trans
port's position at 8 o'clock Monday
night was 744 miles west of Honolulu.

The Sherman las 29 first-cabi- n and

7U ?rof ' .,77' 37 ".Nts was Moa
nolulu,
a nan tons or : reign t. mere are no
stowaways aboard. All the passengers
coming . here are Insular- -

employes except- - one of the Vt
S. and navy

CoL 3eorge S. Young Is ranking of
ficer and MaJ. E. H. Humphrey com
manding officer, of troops on board
The" Sherman, providing she arrives
some time Thursday afternoon, as ex
pected, will steam for San Francisco
about Friday afternoon, taking all the
passengers she has room for from Ho
nolulu. There Is a waiting list of a
dozen persons at the quartermaster's
office now. in addition to those
booked. : '."

The transport Bnford, now in port,
will Ball some time Friday ror iew
port News, Ta,' direct, by way of Pa
nama CanaL '

UNIFORM REPLIES TO

Secretaries of the Y. M. C. A the
Y. AV..-C- the Promotion Commit
tee, the Commercial Club and the
Chamber of Commerce will conferat
1:30 o clock Wednesday in an en
deavcr to settle upon a uniform policy

communications uher Yasumamainland people who work
I get five or six apllcations and in

quiries in every mail, said Raymond
C. Brownr secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce, this morning. "It la the
same with the other organizations, 1

uppose. - : j

IYiiiiifciHirtn
ai r "

Oh, the joy of baking in glaes! : v XO.
You can tell just what is going cn inside the dish" and you get

. rcsulta so perfect that you.blcss the'n.ew invention. - : !

-- Distinctly glass dishes are the Vensation-- of the hour in",
't!.e housekeeping world. -

... r . j

ii.

'C-in- .,

role;
v

;

each
army

A.,

r.1

; Pudding Dish, 1 qjjart,
a - 51.25 each.-- :

Pudding Dish, 2 quarts,
; 51.59 each. ,

Egg Pan, 65c each.""
J Egg Pan, Ji.00 each. --

Pie Pan, 5LO0 and
5L25 each. - -

: 17. 17. Dirw:o"nd-c-
i Co.5; Ltd.; :

THC HOUSE OF 53-6- 5 KING ST HONOLULU

Fl
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With Which Weapons May
Be Secured Here

Ease with which a desperate char
acter or an irresponsible person may
Durchase firearm in Honolulu to
rnnniAA tha Ifvaa :nf lav-ahlHI-

nf rati.
forcibly demonstrated

government

day when a Japanese woman, Singaye
Tumi, was shot nearly to death by
a countryman, thought by the police
to be Takachi Haeaki. alias Arakl
Yasuma, now under arrest .

Capt. Arthur McDuffie, who inves
tigated the premises of the shooting
late Monday afternoon with Detective
A. S. Kozuki, Japanese interpreter,
reports two interesting .discoveries
One was that Yasuma is an
on parple . and another that he had
purchased two pistols. The one
which ' fired two shots ? Into the
woman's body yesterday - was pur
chased quite recently, after another,
of; larger caliber, had been, secreted
by the woman in a neighbor's house.

'I, know where the pistols were pur
chased," says McDuffie, "but at pres
ent there is no law against their sale
tc any Tom, Dick, or Harry1. If we had
a law forbidding tne sale ox guns to
any one who did. not a permit

INQUIRERS ARE fe6 $5t!?J1Z!t
Ings in this city."

Records In McDuffie's office show
that a Japanese, Arakl Yasuma, was
sentenced December 6, 1910, ln'Hilo,
to five years in prison for first dj--
gree larceny and was paroled Aprli
20, 1915. McDuffie says Hagakl is no

in replying "to from tb'aiI
want here

have

The interpreter, Kozuki, says - the
woman aiscovered that the man with
vihom ' sne had been living and for
whom she had divorced her husband
was an ct and refused to live
with him. Hagakl took to drink, says
Kozuki, and did the shooting. ..

The woman is in the. Queen's Hos
pital today, recovering rapidly. T1&
man's self-inflicte- d wound is not seri
ous and he will be in
the police court, -- charged f with, at
tempting murder. - .': t . . . V .

According to neighbors who saw the
shooting, Hagakl chased . the victim
from her house about noon, across .a
vacant lot, firing at her several times
as she ran. , When his pistol was
empty, they say,, he , reloaded from a
box, of cartridges concealed In-- ' the
grass and escaped to " the woman's
house while the neighbors dragged
the wounded woman away ; .

Inside the house the 'gunman bar--

riraKfed Hhe doora fendf Ifed a' bullet
which passed along his stomach;5 mak
ing a -- flesh wound. The bullet was
found in' the wall by McLmffle after
Hagakl had been arrested." " -

Another hat was . thrown Into the
third district legislatorial ring (Maui)
this .morning when the nominating
petition of Rev. Lincoln B. Kaume- -

heiwa of Walluku, , MauL arrived by
tnaiv signed by the requisite number
6f qualified .voters, of the Valley
Island. '" ' i -- 'y'X.h, V
.Rev, Mr Kaumehelwa is pastor of

the Spreckel8vllle Evangelical church,
having held that position for nearly
10 years. He Is a candidate for repre
sentative from the third district and
is the second ' man to announce - his
candidacy, Levi (Mahiai having been
the first -

. .

r Down to this afternoon nn nnmlnat.
ing petitions had arrived from Ha
waii or Kauai and to date none have
been filed by Oahu. candidates for the
legislature. Petitions must be filed
w;ith the secretary of the territory on
or before September 7.v

" IT ways, p m

QircIilicG which, for. thoiprlccs cannot bo surpassbcl.
Cold in l4nathj froni 1 fobi to 500 foot

ewers
Building Materials'
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YOUR COMPLAINTS ARE
s HELPS '

-

:::: ; ; -- "

Helps to you, to us and to the
carrier boy.

If you do not get your paper
f promptly 4 and regularly, call
f phone g ask for the Circu--

4 laticn Department and make the
4-- complaint. Serving so many
4-- thousands of homes every after-- .

noon V makes occasional lapses
posstoie. f
'"The . Star-Bulleti- n maintains;

4-- until 6:20 p. xn. each day, a spe- -

f clal city service for any cus- -

tomer the carrier may have 4
r missed. .

4-- 4-- 4 4 4-- 4sf 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4
Oceanic Lodge, No. 271, has regular

meeting at 7:20 tonight -
William McKinley Lodge, Knights

of Pythias, meets . tonight in Pythian
hall. --;:r :

Governor Pinkham today reappoint-
ed Walter H. Hayseldeo as district
magistrate of Kau, Hawaii .

Hawaiian Tribe No, 1, Red Men,
will meet In regular session at 7:20
this evening in San Antonio hall.

- Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A. M.,
meets at 7: 20 Wednesday night for
work in the past master- - degree.
i Visiting Odd Fellows are .cordially
invited, to the regular meeting of Ex-
celsior Lodge.-- OV-.O- F., tonight

. A daughter, Eleanor, was born a
week ago to Mr. and Mrs, Edward A.
Krueger of. 12313 Pua Lane, Palama.
; On the ground of non-suppo- rt Cir-
cuit Judge Whitney today granted to
Marie King a divorce from , Louis G.
King. .; ' '.t'i--- i' 'X- "- :- ,::S

On the ground of desertion, Circuit
Judge Whitney has granted to Mika
ele Kailiokaiani a divorce from Liawa-hin- e

Kailiokalani. i:. , v ;
On the ground of failure to provide,

Hannah P. Garcia has, filed in, circuit
court a suit for divorce against An-
tonio Navas Garcia. ? r - .

1 Kam Kai. little son of Mr; and Mrs.
Yofcg Hing of Liliha ' and' --Vineyard j

streets, died and wait buried J Monday
in the Manoa Chinese cemetery.

- The British Association has7 Its an
nual meeting, iat 7:30 Wednesday
night in the Love building, 1140 Fort
street "i OfflcerawiU be elected,

- Although the date has not yet been
definitely set the board of health will
probably j hold Its regular -- monthly
meeting at 3:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon.' 's X ,

Heading of art order to show cause
in the t, case of. vYOang lleo vsMalia
Young Hee has been continued in Cir-
cuit J udge Whitney's court until 9
o'clock next Tuesday morning. - r

vTbe-romnftiroho- trr Thtch has been
conducted; at .the. normal school clos-
ed today.' ''Examinations will begin
tomorrow, about-18- teachers to under-
go the tests;; ,vr;- - --

While 'working ron Kapahulu ' road
this : afternoon ; Moses Keahl cut : a
deep gash in his foot and ankle.. The
wound was dressed at the emergency
hospital. He is a county employe.

WithV Rev. H.HEV Judd of the Ha
waiian Board officiating, Edward Hen
ry Lamont and Miss Frances Isabella
James were married last Saturday,
the witnesses being A R. Higglns and
Mrs. Ida Irwin. - - :H- ;

Kamada and wife went to the emerg
ency hospital ' Saturday ", night ; with
slight bruises received by jumping oil
a moving Rapid Transit car in pur-

suit of some oranges that had rolled
from their laps.' v

Twelve automatic '" pistols 1 were
stolen from the Market Sporting Goods
Company store, on King street oppo-

site the fish market Sunday night ac-

cording
'

to a report made by Police
man Isaac Iaea. ; X ' W-v-

Congress will adjourn ' Saturday,
August 19, according to word received
from George McK. McClellan by the
Chamber of Commerce. He says that
the Democratic caucus settled on the
date. ' '" : :

Hearing of ' the suit - brought by
Delegate Kuhio to break the trust In
which the property of Queen LJUuo-kala- ni

is held is scheduled to begin
in. the supreme court at 10 o'clock
next Thursday morning. '

An auto driven by M. P. Gabral and
a Rapid Transit car were in a mixup
last night on Luso street near the
Mormon church, which resulted in a
broken rear wheel and bent axle on
the auto. '

George SIders,-- a boy,
fell from an iron junk pile today at
the corner, of Pele and Iolani avenues.
lacerating his leg.' Four stitches were
taken in- - the cut at the ; emergency
hospital.. v:'.-- :v:'" :

Ball in ' the sum of $500 has been
fixed in the case of Ned Kama!, charg-
ed with second degree burglary. Ka-

ma! will plead In Circuit Judge Ash- -

ford's court at 9 o'clock next Satur
day morning. . .

" ,'; '.;
Due to leave on the Lurline today

for San FranciFCo : was George 'F.
Henshall. He will visit his brother at
Steamboat Springs, Colorado; and aft-
erward enter the coast ; newspaper
game. Mrs. Henshall will leave pext
month to joirf her .husband.;.1'"' :

Henry Bredhoff will 6how a num-
ber of ..war pictures at Cooke hall thi3
evening at 8 o'clock.": The films de-
pict the drives jof theTeutpna last
year showing the action" dr theTfignt
tgainst the Russians. Army officers,
and members of .the YL Cf A.- - have

n invited to attend "the, exhibi-
tion. ', 'K::..

In honor of. his thirty-eight- h birth
day anniversary. Rev. Father Igna
tius Fpaly. chaplain of the 1st Field
Artillery, was the guest -- ot. honor at
a luau given oy nis rnenas xaonaay
evening at the grounds of St Augus
tine-by-the-Sc- a, the Waikiki Catholic
church. i f - : (

V

The largest' volcano crater fn the
world Is in Asosan, in southern Japan.
It measures 14; miles across one way
and more than 10 miles the other.

AD CLUB LUNCH

PllOulWfl HOLDS

FORTH PROMISE

Interesting Speakers Are to Be
Heard, and Important .

:

Discussion v; ;

Thomas Watson, associated for
many years with Alexander Graham
Dell of Bell Telephone fame, will be
the principal speaker at the Ad Club!
lucheon Wednesday at the Alexan-

der Young Hotel. Watson knows
the telephone business from every an-

gle and much of the progress of the
telephone industry is due to his ef-

forts. '. ;J :",-V-

Consul-Genera- l R. Moral of Japan
will be another speaker. He has j

ehown an interest in advertising the
good things of Hawaii, and is ex- - '

pected to tell something of what he(
has found in that line during hii
stay In Honolulu. The musical fea-

ture of the day wlll be given by S. R ;

Miller,' the tenor soloist i
-

On the program ; announcing ' the
luncheon the Civic convention discus-
sion is placed last, but according to
Tom Sharp, acting secretary of the
Club, this will be one. 6t the import-
ant topics at the luncheon. The com-

mittee will make a report on what
arrangements have been tnade for the
participation of the Ad Club in the
Civic convention program at Hilo.

I
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Promise Big Things, Bat Do

I . : Know Din Thlnns?

One of v the Tests of
their knowledge is what

" they are able to tell the
Public tlirough Paid
Publicity. v

If They ; Knowv what
they are talking1 about
they should be anxious
to ' their views
beforo the public in

; properly controlled and
clear cut form

; Hit or Miss
have no place with big
men who use Paid Public
'"''.:-- ":v- .'

mosque,
of reinforced concrete, nearly all the
materials of American origin, is being'
built in the Federated Malay States.
: Official figures show that fro?s are
more on the coasts of Maine

l '.
' A

a sm

' .::

--X s--

her.. .

V-

MAIL ORDER
Mr. Hr RoatKl. tflUinf Mnarr for &r. KUark

k CTih- - to, rwnlly (
tolj

the urmbfrt f tb Ariaa A4
Club n ( Methods hf wllrh
that company vxteoded iu tr4.
1I i4:

"We hr a bnrMa who duty
it to read, eacli vsek. tits coun-
try neirprr from sit mrrr tho
country Thers is sot a paper tti
any eoaaequenra ia IrsJ ter-
ritory that aar eareaa does not tt.
This bareaa looks over theae pa-par- a.

. and vhea find a - taw
vhera the mere ha ara do4 nf

the local paper,. v
immediately flood that territory
with our literature. always
triors reralta far txrena af th
aam effort pu: forth ia territory

re the local merrhanta aU the
time ua their local paper. ' ,

ity.

A alrqost entirely and New; than. ;oa aiu"

frequent

ether parts of the coasts of the United
A report trom Ottawa states that

Lord Curzon will the Duke of
as the, Canadian ' viceroy

in the fall ' - v -

GRAVENSTEIN APPLES, 5,for 25c or a box

ovnv
THEE!!

METHODS

composed Hampshire

Connausht

?1.75

R. & R. Curried Fowl, makes a delicious entree per: tin. ... .:Uyyry-:;tZ':- . . . . . .42c
Bent's Hand Made Water Crackers, for delicious cheese lunches, tin ......... .30c
S. & "Wi Evaporated Prunes,' makes a wholesome breakfast dish, per tin . ; . . . 30c

Babbitt's Naptha Soap, for cold water washing, 6 cakes . I .y!. v . V . . ... .25c

A Fresh Shipment of PURITA1T CREAI.IERY BUTTEB Jnst Opened Up;'j
HENRY MAY & CO.'Quali'ty Grocers- - ; ' V : 1: Turn 'thUtUesc'to -1

r
33:

spread

methods

FANCY
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INSTRUCTIONS

Gori

- There are two sets of ships, one submarine set and one j cruiser set each set wijtli
' urords in them, and these are scattered throughout the advertisements ' printed .. in

f today's paper. -
.

j ' ';"X-':-y V'"' '' ' '
' " y y '

Hach -- set,; when
,
properly arranged; forms a complete paragraph or statement. ;'

Arrange the words to suit yoursel- f- just so the complete paragraph makes a readable
' statement on the; subject selected for the week.

" ' f ; v;
'

;

The subject for" this Week is GOOD ROADS." And Wednesday's Star-Bulleti- n wiU

state how many ships were 'in Tuesday's paper, so you may count them and thus- - be
'

sure to get them all. '
:

1 '
'

.
' - ' :".

YOU MAXTURN IN ONLY.ONE SET OF SHIPS, the submarines, which form'oue
statement, or the cruisers, which form another statement, but both on the sAnJc

subject. ul'-'l- .: f ':; ;: : v: :

And then hand in the set of ships from which you believe you have made the best

Paste the ships in the squares on the official card in their proper order- - --according
to your selection. .

i ' :'' . . . .

You may use five additional words for each sct of your own choosing, if you find it
necessary to make more complete sense and these words must be written by you in
these spaces wherever you consider an extra word necessary. ;

BUT YOU M US USE ALL THE SHIPS of one kind, and you cannot omit' any.'

It is advisable to use as few extra words as possible because the'eontestant who ar-

ranges the' best paragraph with the fewest extra words, will be declared winner.

This contest covers four. Tuesday's issues and the. party making the best showing
for the entire four weeks will be entitled to . : ' : v :

; v ;

All answers to each Tuesday's contest must p; in the office of the Star-Ballcf- m not
plater than the followmg Monday.V j ; uv.Y; ---

Xo single mdividual is entitled to hand in more" than one paragraph, each vrc

or four paragraphs . during the entire four weeks' contest.

You must get the official card from any one of the following advertisers in who - ?

advertisement a ship appears: : - , i

Hollister Drug (.,; Electric Chop, Th3 V7atcrhcu:3 Co., E:n:cn, ZniVx Cz Co.,

Coyne Fnrniturc Co., W. 7. Dincnd & Co., Lexers & Cc;!:c, Cn::ct cz Zl ' r,

Ltd., Kershner Vulcanizing Co., Ilclncrny Chcs Co., Zzzhz, II. :i:In:rny, 1; ; I :

& Co., Trent Trust Co., Love's Z::ry, Th ? XIz t : r I: :u : 3 Tru:t Co.
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Risking A Reputation
- H

v
Honolulu is justified m a vigorous pnxot to Wath

in&ton against the discontinuance of federal medical

. inspection for vessel arriving here from Pacific coasi
ports. (

! - :i v., , ; '

,The arguments for and against this inspection are
too well-know- n to need repetition. The Star-Bullet- in

recited them when the suggestion was made recently
before ;the. Promotion Committee that Uiis safeguard
to the public health should be swept away. It appears
that the U. S. Public Health, Service in .W ashington
would '.discontinue the inspection only fon Jmerican

'
vessels arriving: from American ports on the' Pacific
but since,! these arrivals constitute the bulk of passenger
steamers touching here,. the main safeguards agains;
the admission of . dangerous. disease will be,' if not
wholly broken down, at least very much weakened.

t .Hawaii has no more potent argument in building
up a great tourist traffic than the assurance that these
islands are free'of disease-scourge- s? In tropical and
subtropical countries" eternal vigilance is 4 price- -
health; This port has bought for many years to win,
establish , and hold not-onl- the' reputation of being a

deen port, but'the 'reputatioo'ol beicg a vigilant port,
a well-guard- ed port. .

'
t , - '

. Jt,IS a, reputation, worth keeping. .One. or ,two in
stances of inconvenience to passengers caused by this
medical inspection, and one ortwo incidents of alleged
discourtesy and over.romciousnesson.the jpart of the
e,amincrs caused a cry to be" raised agauistth 'sys
tern.- - Inconvenience - and , discourtesy 'may, be.

remedied in a short, time, but once let epidemic cis
eascbe "brought here "on some ship,'ano it will take
ten vears. to remedy the harm done Hawaii!" It-wi-

ll

cost years ai effort --and an untold amourit of'money-t- o

redeem the reputation we have secured and have der
served.- . . . -

LILIUOKALANI GARDENS.- -

Honolulu is fast waking upto the" pa.ramduhl neces--
:t v of preservintr scenic! sDots-a-s nublic oarks. With

tlic aid of such prganizationss. the Ad Oub, the Out
r: fcg"cr. Qub nd;the-Ciyi- c Federationx attention is di
rcctcd to thefact that what should, be public property
l:as"passcd inter prite hands tpro)jablyiorever, and
t.at no time i$ to be lost in saving what remains.

Kb- - cityjnjbs-- v brld--a-nd this is not the slightest
c.vr aeration has had more : opportunity; for; park?
r.r.d - playgrounds! within easy, walking-distanc- e . of
ever' congested section. The very wealth of oppor-

tunity, the ease with which grass, flowers, shrubs and
luxuriantly-foliage- d trees are grown, have made peo--I

!q here neglectful of preserving and developing these
j :.rks and recreation-spotsl',.B- ut now the Tantalus-Roun- d

Top park is assured a priceless asset to the
poorer people who need the coolness of the hills quite
as much as the richer pepple--an- now the-- Liliuoka-bni

Gardens gift-ha- s been made through
the Civic Federation. ; :, , : : ,T

This latter spot is comparatively tle, know.n,,yet
even in its present neglected conditional is yery beau-

tiful, with its little canyons and glens, its miniature
waterfalls, its magnificent trees , and winding paths.
As nearly as possible lVshould be-lef- t' in a'natual state.
In most of --tliis -- lovely spot artificiality. wilK ruin the
charming effects.' It should remain as nearly as pos-s-!'.- !e

a glimpse of old Hawaii,, the idealized Hawaii
, hose vision is' so -- cplorfully ' evoked m. the- - musical

phrases of Mark-Twain.'- -. - : j: .;

With a cruiser, a. college and.twb paseball teams of
ihc sam? name;-n- o oiir here heed think of thevlate con-vL-nti- on

city when St.: Lotus is mentioned - ' - '

Ceef has jumped, in price .and as usual there is a
perfectly good reason. ;

--' - --'' ;
:

'- -?

BROTHER LOUIS of Kalawao. Mo
Icfcal. li tlsitlnga ironoluru.- - -

JOHN1-A-j --DOMlNlS.-clerk" of th lo-

cal circuit court, began his annual
vacation today. . - "

,
v

GEORGE F? HFJ.VSHALL;' the news
paperman tailed on. the Lorllne to-
day for a mainland . visit ,

DARRELL MEEK of the
oSce-i- s back from a week's
trip on the Big Island. .

MRS. I L.' McCANDLESS ind f,

Ley McCahdless were arrivals srd the
Vilhelmina: today,- - after a mainland.
visit. '

:

JUDGE - AND MRS. WILLIAM ;B.
LYMER' are home from
trip. They arrived on the Wilhel-
mlna. . ;

' k

A. KALEI AONA, clerk in Circuit
Judge Whitley's court, has returned
to his work after, vacation of.twc

in circuit: courtr-an- d Mrs. ;Lau, wlr l
corned 'last Saturday the arrival "of a
baby girL Violet
, .'.-- ; ... - -

CLINTON nUTCHINS;left on the
Lurline today 1 aflsr completing- - his
immediate business "iere in connec- -

i-- '

-

'

'

.

Artnur Neely, today

9 '

EDITOR
AMERIGVN K AT-HOM-

Though busy uithJargcCtaikS in the'Etiropean and
Asian war-fields- ," the American Red Cross has beirun
latel v, important work at home.-- The Red Cross has- ' . - -

undertaken to supply comforts and necessaries to the
national guardsmen on the-Mexica- border and to this
end hai established receiving stations in nearly all the
large. Pacific coast cities where supplies and contribu
tions are received. These supplies arc to be. shipped
to the border where they will be distributed through
the Red Cross agents. : .

' Under airecent proclamation of President Wilson
all supplies and comfort! for the guardsmen must pas
through 'the Red Cross. For this reason the society
ha "established receiving stations in all the chief cities
of the country. Appeal is being made for reading
matter, games, comfort bags, pajamas, cotton socks,
tovylSt pipes, tobacco cigarettes, electric fans for base
liospitals, chewing gum. 'chbcplate m tins,- hard can
dies, coffee, evaporated cream; canned fruits and : a
thousand other articles. ..V. . ... :

have been Sint out in which the articles
desired are described and the method of making the
hospital supplies most heeded..- - : r h V

candidate hughes and the 'tlot-- :
: ters. :

orators and : papers have
been twitting Candidate Hughes because he, has-bee-

n

pjedged..thes.uppprt .of .
Gerinan-America-n organiza

tions and has been jgivcn: the praise of German.-Ame- r

ican citizens since his nomination. .
.; - .

.The twitters have tried to make political capital out
of this, that Hughes had won such support
by silence upon the issue of "professional hyphenism "

They pbviouslyr sought fo, reate the impression' that
the candidate subordinatmg patriotic con-

viction Jo. political expediencv, would hot denounce
unneutral pbts in the United States as President Wil-
son, has denounced thern., ; h :

.UThe Carnegie,.Flail notification ceremonies last night
afforded Mr. Hughes his first opportunity for a speech
upon ' the big campaign Jssues. ;How he .'seized this
first opportunity is shown the following telegraphed
extract from the speech : : .'r''"r'r?'" ';:;::'-- .

"We all plots and all conspiracies formed
in the United States in the interest .of. any foreign
countries. , We. regard it as utterly . intolerable., that
our sQil should be made the breeding place of such
alien Every American --must' unreservedly
condemn these pfacttses7 and must "rally to the support
of the government in any efforts it may make to sup-

press them." ';r". i- ;

the rapidly-OTQivin- sr roll of crimes or attempted
crimes with; deadly ' weapons there v&ere added two
new entries yesterdaythat of a Japanese woman and
the jealous lover, who shot her and then himself. Two
mote good arguments fpc the passage; of a territory- -
wide law rigidly restricting the purchase of weapons
and permits, to carry them. The law cannot be pass
eduntU. he. session of the legislature next spring, but
the board of supervisors can by ordinance help mat
ters in this city and county.

Once more; the. immigration bill with; its .venerable
literacy-te- st provision has gone nto ithe.fqrigresijional
pigeon-hol- e. There will be plenty-o- f excuses that
measures more vital to the country had to take prece-
dence, Wt" part "of the reasod.for its side-tracki- ng is

tint theexnaccatic. party! isas always, unable to get
through public business 'with efficiency ; and despatch.
Its congressionaWeaders are not men of action. .

!

'.' - vi. o ;,

v (rrnany Irecital of the 'great conquests 3)y th)e. Cen-

tral Powers since the war began, makesit alf the niore
obstinate of the Allies not to conclude peace on Teuton
terms! --'-- 4-

tion with his molasses contracts.

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD V. GEAR,
the-- Jpnn er-jA- e oa of- - Mr. and -- Mrs.
A, V. Gear7 arrived oh the Wilhelmlna
today. They are here for a honey-
moon visit.

MRS. HELEN M. HELVIE,
of the Bi6hop Museum, leaves

In the Lurlme tomorrow for ll

i-

- epend i. at two
month vacation.;, . - ,.U

' kX' O vMATHESON; Editor of the
Advertiser, wag a ; caller yesterday
opon" the r secretaries' of l warf ahf " In
terior and the postmaster-genera- l, ac-
cording' to mainland advices i"- - ,

'

t.L' .r r '' .. -
--fat i'w

i J. H. FISCHER of the" antiuDerculo-si-burea- u

or the. board of health-- , re:

shaky but still in th JrJhg,1 following
a minor operation- - forran old trouble

TAX - ASSESSOR - CHARLES .T.
WILDER Will retutA-Tro-

m

the-B-Ig Is--'

land, where he has been passing JUS.
vacation at utilauea Volcano; at 7
o'clock r Friday j-

- mtirning; Axtgust Wt
Bays a, leuer received --ay. .hie. deputy.

w."

in

RUDOLPH STEIN, wdetective ami
German, Russian and . French interpreter in ' Captain McDuffle's depart- -

ment-retcrn- ed Tnr tlie Sonotrfa frmn
. a ' month's visit af yaridirs' blaceslh

SAY'kAJr taterprttei ;C4litoiiJacv Cu bzzidLAU Chinese t w ;

.Pamphlets

;

Democratic Democratic

declaring

Republican

denounce

intriguesr

superin-
tendent

CHARLES M.HITE. V&ose resliti-
tibn --as - clerk- - I5r Circiri t TwrV "Whit-- 1

ucj b wui i uwumea enecuve tomor-
row, will leave for the mainland in
the transport; Shermaa next Friday
If he can secure transportation. Hite

will enter the University of Missis-aip- pi

for a year's course, in, law. .

MR. AND MRS. J. A. rLYLD were
arriving' passengers this morning on
the Wilhelmlna. Thi3r.have, ;;beeu
gone about two months, visiting the
coast ot 'the mainland and traveling
extensively elsewhere. -

COUNTY. SHERIFF CHARLES H.
ROSE rcame home, on . the - Wilhelmlna
today' after'a bnsifless and vacation

ftriir.TfHe looked In td prison and po
lice, methods xm mainland , cities and
attended a fraternal convention.

AN G. CAMPION.-- ' former
chief, engineef fortEwa --plantation, in
the 'sugar business in the Philippines,
ccntj&iied f his journey to the main-
land In the Lurline today. He stopped

HIGH SHERIFF W. P. JARRET.T
returned today . from an extended
mainland visit A He went to St' Louis
asvacontestaht or the position of
Democratic-'- -. national! committeeman,
Vut was beaten. On the mainland he
visltea ieaa-Jijitltution- s: : '

mm .

ESCAPE ON

RJM OF VO.LCAfJO (S :

-- THRILLING EXPERIENCE

Xsyerth'at r their "automobile
was htngjng ;over Vthe edge of " the
crft tr-.ndjtha- t rthey themselves had
alUbutf4rppne(Lt over the precipitous
brmkM:orla fall of hundreds of feet
was - the terrifying experience of D
vid Fprbes, manager of the Waiakea
mill and Francis M. Swanzy of Theo.

; CHARLES M. HITE: I certainly
am ia4ove with Honolulivand-whe- n I

finish my law ctnrse dpwn in MIssib--J

aiDjI I'm comlngrisJitback here.

Reno has & thinr on HonoWni "wben 4t--J

cornea 'to diyrcesy ; pn:ardjr has
been tne rocora ror July, ana i expect
there" will "be Jast aa manyneit month.

HAROLD GODFUEY: The mem
bers of the Kamehameha Alumni Asso--

elation are well pleased with the a
polntmunt ef Charles E. King as a trus-
tee, of the. Bishop. Estate. It wilV

mean a lot to have a graduate of Ka-

mehameha on the board.

PHILIP C. HALL, tourist agent.
Young Hotel: Summer tourist travel
to the islands this season is a great
deal larger than usual. AH the hotels
are enjoying better business and in-

dications are that it will continue un-

til the winter season starts.

DAVID KALAUOKALANI. city
clerk: Appropriation for six months
t.vpplie8 for my office Is only $75,
and with but one month, gone I have
had to spend $51 for printing weekly
report forms for dealers in fi rearms.
Hard lines.

D. L. MACK AYE, sccretiry anti-
tuberculosis bureau," board of health:
When a tubercular patient thinks he
is cured becaiXe he feels better we
put a. sample of his sputum under the
microscope," and if we find any tuber-
culosis germs back he goes for more
treatment The "t b. bug" can be
easily seen, through our instrument.

'
JOHN GRACE: It is to be hoped

that Harold Giffard's horse. Fur
long, arrives. In time for the Septem
ber meeting, as this entry is certain
to' create much excitement here. - At
Reno the horse 1s well Jiked, and the
showing made : against Scarlet Oaks
tends to "make - him a. favorite for
the autumn, events at. Kaplolanl Park

W. T. GARDEN, deputy city, at
torney; Every, person who owns Are--

arms or am munition should report the
fatt to the city clerk. The law says
that - possession : as well ; as purchase
shall be reported. The penalty for vio
lation is a J500 fine ; or six months'
imnrisonment or both. It is to be
enforced from-no- on.. .:; , ..; ,

ROLLA K. THOMAS : The around
the island " hike which is being made
by the boys of the arimmer 'school of
the Yr'UX C. A. is proving to be
popular, as the word, reaches us that
thev- - are alt having a gooo. time i on
the trip. It is certain that mere. win
be a large number to make the trip
to Kauai after the pahu hike is com

' ' -- ;pleted. --
; i'c :;

F. FURNESS, ; England: ; "It's1 a
Lone Wav frbm Tipnerary to Hono- -

lum. aBd-- I coslda't-- ajtay-- ' away, irom
the islands when I got aa far West as
cn iTVoTiMarn.-Vverv- ! little is neara
of Hawaii in England, but publicity
of -- the islands becomes; more notice
able as one travels .towards them, id
New York little was Said about them
but on the Pacific coast you can heat
little : else : in the traveling line ex-

cept "go to .Honolulu"; ' -

i TOM MERLE:. It brings me fair-ly- .

close to the 212 degree Fahrenheit
point when I , see about town such a
collection of monstrosities manufac-
tured to represent.the American flag.
A" flag (supposedly, an American, flag)
made of pastry la exhibited in a .win-

dow in this city, which nas seven red
stripes below, the blue field. No tell'
ing how many it has above these for
the fold hide them. It would Jae in-

teresting to know how; many
. red

stripes the maker of this flag wou:d
have put there it the whole flag had
been- - constructed. It ought to be a
crime, or even, lese' ma Jeste, to contort
the sacred emblem of this country, or
any other country,: tdj the extent that
is being : done ', here; ' At least one
ought to be ashamed to make such an
ixhibition of , ignorance r of the flag
of the country in whicH ne ;s living- -
It. seems to me- that-on- of the first
moves in Americanizing these island
should be in teaching the school chil
dren properly to construct an Amert
can flag.

H,. Davies according to
advices received from- - HIlo. , . .

'

Forbes" and Swanzy :were- - .drivinj?
near, the hanks 'beyond the
Volcano.Hpu8e .when thej became en- -

veiopea in' smoke. -- 'Proceeding they
lost direction until their car suddenly
stopped' and; they discovered that the
wheels were 'over 'the 'edge and the
contact of , the axel with the ground
had .stopped ;the car;'!The machine
was "rescued'by Robert P.i Lange of
Hoffschlaeger - & Company, who
chanced "to drive hear Tdy. : 1 '; " '

Scheduled to last "nhtil Friday, the
general, conference of priests cf the
Hongwanjl 5Bect in Hawaii will begin
at .7:30 o'clock' this evening. The
sesstons' "of " thecoliTerence will be
held In the dormitory of the Japanese
high school, -- Fort street- - v ;

moueze

AERO CLliU HERE

"Aero Club of Hawaii' is Name
Offered for Island Branch

of Aviation Body

An Aero Club of Hawaii, affiliated
with the Aero Club of America. This
is the plan of Brlg.-Ge- n. R. K. Evans
commanding t&e Hawaiian Depart
ment,- - and member of the military
and naval aviatfsn committee of the
Aero Club. :

2

I certainly do favor the
of a local branch of the Aero

Club of America in the islands" said
Gen. Evans today, "and I am going to
go about its organization very soon.
I favor calling it the Aero Club of
Hawaii, and to have it affiliate with
the Aero Club of America. ,
; The general added that the defense
plans (St Oahu call for an aero squad
ron, . and that the National Defense
Act of June 3 provides that aviators
may be-swor- in as reserve officers
of the Aviation Corps of the U. - S.
army. :.

' We should have 10,000 aviators in
the mainland United States, and -- a
good number, on Oahu," said Gen.
Evans. "With trained aviators Ho-
nolulu men, we could determine the
direction-o- f an enemy attacking- - this
Island and be ready for him when he
neared our shcres."

Reporting the finest vacation ever
and ' showing- - it- - too, William" P. Jar- -

rett -- high sheriff.- - and Charles H.
Rose city and county sheriff, return
ed In- - the Wilhelmlna today from- - a
three months' combined official, bus
iness and - pleasure tour on the main-
lands . - rv'

The' Honolulu officials were greeted
at the dock today hy a cordon of po
lice, prison officials and friends and
spenfthe morning shaking hands and
answering questions "about.':' the
states." ...

' '' :'; ;

v. : ' ,. f ......
5 Rose says he has learned. some
things', i about r traffic management

and intends' to . gradually Inaugurate
In Honolulu some.' of . the , latest, and
most approved methods of the, police
in the large mainland cities. ,
5 When it comes to Drisons. Jarrett
says that-- he has many ideas and
hopes to start some of them In the
new territorial prison. . . ; . , -- l' ,

Together the Hawaii men saw most
of the famous prisons of the United
States,-includin- g San Quentin in Call.
fdrnla,-Joli- et Sing Sing, The Tombs
and the federal prison at Fort Lea

Kansas. .. . ' i . ...
, , .. m mm m ; ..

wihwum
WILDER NAMEDfc

TO CLERKSHIPS

Two vacancies in the local circuit
court were filed today .with the ap
pointment of Arthur E. Restarick, as
clerk in Circuit Judge Whitney's court.
and the appointment of Harry A. Wild-
er as- - clerk in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court Their commissions were signed
this morning by the two circuit
judges. ....

Restarick is the son of Rt Rev. Hen-
ry Bond . Restarick, bishop of Honol-
ulu,:; and. succeeds. Charles. XL, Hite,
who shortly will leaVe" for the main-
land to complete his' study, of law at
the University of Mississippi. Wilder,
who has been with the territorial tax
office for the last year, succeeds Hu-
ron; K. Ashford, who also is to leave
for the mainland tofinish a law course
at the Utiversity of California.

--The new clerks-- ; probably will not
enter into ther? new duties until the
departure-- : of theirs predecessors. Res-
tarick, who has ;Been on the .mainland
for about two years, is now on his way
to Honolulu. : - , ,

Mrs. Chung Sing.' a popular Chinese
resident cf Chung Hoon lane who died
Sunday, is - to be buried ;this after-
noon. She has orn i China 48
years ago. ;..:";,.

Pn the .heights by
Punahou

:;'-'itafii- Trust Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3688 V Stangenwald Bld.
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-- Ud. Malres

ROYAL
Baking Powder
is indispensable to
the preparation of
the finest cake, hot-bread- s,

rolls and
muffins:

TJ
No other it in

and

',: .'.'' Stnd Nm tmd Addwt.

CASE IS

FIRST SINCE JULY.3

Another isolated; case of infantile
paralysis has teen reported to the
board of health, the first since July 3.

"The case is what would be considr
ered well marked but mild," said Dr.
J, T. Wayson. city physician, today.

day night Theie is a partial paral
ysis of the left leg, not complete, but
with a loss of function. The boy is

n ii ji m

Splendid location between railroad
station and Schofie Id Barracks. Piped;
drinking water at hand ; irrigation
water on the land. .

Now under cultivation Good
cane, pineapples or vegetables.

;

"

-

'

doing nicely apd will recover the use .
;

of his limb within a few weeks or
months. No other case has been re-

ported. It is dimply a snoradic one.
"" "

.'

Cardinal Farley ordained 17 priests ;

and 25 deacons at St Patrick's al,

New York City.

Triaji Tnio '
i

for

S

the
est

V

deliciou
and

hot
biscuit

MAS .SiUJBDTBTnunrtZ
baking powder equals
purity wholesomeness.

RoymlCookBookBOORmomlpim-F- e.

Box5S9tHonoU!atHaan,erRoyalBakigPoirC0.tSfwrrk,U.S.A.

INFAWTILE PARALYSIS

REPORTED;

nava.

Phone

light
most

tasty

strength,

$1000 Cash,
Balance Easy.

Terms.

.i

.. Your Tabfe Silver
can never .be any too nice.. The patterns weS carry in Silver as
well as Heavy Plate will appeal to your good taste. - -

M VIEIRA JEWELRY GO. 113 Hotel St.

tally

5253

Have you ever seen our magnificent twenty-fiv- e acre
. tract in ifanoa right in the heart of the valley? Its all
t reacly for, your inspection now improvements are all in

and many fine houses have already been built or are now
building, j " - ' -- YS

r Can't- - you- - arrange to see this choice subdivision
' soonf If its incorivenienHor you to go out there through

the week with one of .our salesmen why: not go put Sat-
urday afternoon or Sunday T You will fi'pd it at the end
of the car line on your right. , ; '

Lots average about 13 cents per sq. ft. and range
in price from $1100 to $2500; r-- a

. :

IV REMEMBER that YE ; are pledged to pay the 2
cents per sq, ft. assessment that ,.:s to be levied against
Manoa 'property. .

-- ; ' z - -

Henry. Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
i : Fort and Merchant


